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b. POLICEEX-GONVICT-
S

FACE NEW ATTACK

patrolmen's Association, I n- -

censed Over Board's Action,

Plans Move to Oust Men

MEMBERS DENY UNIONISM

iS Patrolmen of rhlladdnbla r In- -

tensed nt tlio nctlon of Director Wilson,
tL tho Department of Publlo Safety,
Jn restoring to nctivo duty In their
ranks tho four men who recently com-

pleted prison terms for criminal

TUta nviMmJLMfr WHO. Mnnll A 1 mllV.AUI3 DrilVJUICtJ. ...f
Voiced last night nt a meetlns of thcH

Patrolmen's Benevolent anu
Association in a meetinc at their a,

122 South Thirteenth street.
tTho purpow of tho assemblage was to

dlscuis this issue.
The members of the association vere

exasperated when they learned that
their protest to tho Civil Service

asking tho removal of the
from tho force, could not be

recognized becauso of n "loophole" in
tho new city police bill, which went
Into effect last July 2.".. Their execu-

tive committee now ha-- i gone before the
commission to demand that the men

be taken from the force under the un-

repealed law of 1SSH.

This law states that a man oonUrted
of n crime and not pauloned is ineligi-

ble for tho police force. The present
city law as embodied In tho new char-

ter provided that charges against a po-

liceman can only bo preferred by a su-

perior officer or a "taxpayer." or

this retaon the civil service board has
refused to recognize their complaint.

To meet this situation it is thought

that the association will choose one or

l.i. ...,,v,v. irtin h iironerty-ownin- g

taxpayer and bavo him enter a protest
ns an Individual, wun tne Mm i

tho entire police force of the city who

are anxious to remove from their de-

partment the stigma of having the
retained on their rolls'.

"We will prosecute this business to
the end," said Harry M. Dickeron,
financial secretary of the organization.
ta.unM i.a cnntfmontn nf the associa
tion at the close of the meeting, "nnd
we are determined to get rid of these
stool-pigeo- of the bosses. We would
be just as vigorous if these men were
members of the association, but they
are not, nor were any of the men con-

nected with tho Fifth ward outrage."

The four patrolmen who have caued
the Btorra are Sherman II. Clark, Ed-

ward ICeegan, Edward Bcllerbby and
John Weever, all now on duty in the
Sixth district. Nearly three years ago
they were convicted of brutally assault-in- c

defenseless prisoners in their cells
at the Eleventh nnd Winter streets
station.

Tho patrolmen, all of whom were
nentenced to serve nine months in
Moyamensing Prison, were granted
"leave of absence without pay," a tech-
nicality which permitted their restora

a Did you see

renn Aoto Ttr

tion to their old beats upon their re-

lease.
At the cloe of the meeting last night

n resolution was passed ly the
stating that "we, as an associa-

tion, wish it to be knoun that we are
not a union, nor have we ever given
a thought to nfllllating In any way with
the American I'ederatlon of Labor."

CRITICISM IS SHOCK

TO BAPTIST DEACONS

Each Wonders if Pastor Who

Proposed "Firing" Them
Thought of Him

Baptist deacons are wondering to-

day which of them were in the mind
of the llev. Dr. V. A. Agar, of New
York, when he recommended that in-

competent deacons he "fired," during
nn address jcstrn!a nt the meeting
of the North Philadelphia Baptist As-

sociation in the Pirst Church,
It uns the closing session

if the annual gathering. AVhrn Dr.
Agar spoke of "tiring" deacons, one
of the listening pastors asked:

"How nre wo to accomplish It
"i.-ir- n Vm" no Hie terse renlv. "Oh.

T don't mean that jou ore to fire them
of out or liiitliline, horses

ns deacons.' stabled, again
be of smoke,

Important 0fl a
in a minister ,,, I(1

resumed Sparks
I set

lie for Prentcl up
or

business deacons rr
is a mistake. Cicates incfucicnc)
the church.

our churches wo
an inefficient business administration
because offlccholdlng life
jobs, nro largely

Wo all that."
clergyman tho

of another Baptist where
deacons piesented

an automobile, or, ns it, a

"Listen, friends," he shouted.
"Don't call a a lizzie. The
war glorified machine I asked

if the
the nutomobiie would

$"."i0 a ear.
to his valar) V I asked. They not
thought

we nre having
our finances is
trained five generations of Baptists

nn n financial basis.
money by encouraging n spirit of

prajerfvl giving."

Refuse Dump Arouses Wynnefleld
Covering of refuse street sweep-

ings on a lot b) contractors as a

dumping ground, pledge
insanitary condition would be remedied,

aroused residents Wynncficld.
The insanitary condition was com-

plained of as as last .Tune.
C. Sutton, Overbrook ave-

nue, chairman of the Wjnnencld Club,
whidi the agitation against the

g dump, declares he
written Department
it was advised mat-

ter would bo attended to.
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EVENING PUBLIC

SEVEN HOR DE

IN STABLE BLAZE

Valuable Bulldog Perishes
When Fire Destroys Struc-

ture Yard

MAN OVERCOME BY SMOKE

LEDGE- R- FRIDAY,

the 1 nitcd States nnd
Seven horses nnd a valuable bulldog South American countries nre splen- -

wcre to death during a fireM'd, according to the report by
ideorge de B. president ofat tlio coal of in . rv.I handler i. o., investment brokers,

I'renUel, street, near Lombard. ), i,ns irtnrned to this country
Thn flames, which were discovered by a the months' through South

Patrolman Dorsey, of tho Twelfth ntul AtnorUn
streets stntion, threatened to com- - Mr. states Uruguay Is

to conl sheds I In1 prosperous country of
of fire companies. The the lontinent; the g

of the imprisoned horses uf nil of the other nations
he distlm'tl) lienul bv neighbors. Dor- - N good, the possibilities Ainer-se- y

men attempted tn break ienn industiy establishing mi
burning stable held nre unbounded. All

the animals, lmt the dense Mil- - of the countries benefited by the
ume smoke drove some of them, Bolivin in particular,

In attempt to the horses mut depend largely imports for
one of the men was overcome and re- - maintenance, lie continues. Mr. Keim's
moved to a nearb) home, The firemen

the fne the south end of the
out tho church. Hut lire tnem where most of the weie

but here tliev were
"It will rather difficult, dea- - Imffled bv the clouds

cons hold of the nm forrci t(, i,oat
the said in f0m !rlpIfi

"'"That''"Z' tine." fell upon two coal pock
ets nnd lire to the mofs.Agar "H hud nn wn eiorr deacon

would elected three The blne nt the lit
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ATLANTI C
POLA.RINE

Flows Freely in Zero Weather

ridden behind cars
that nearly "gassed" you and

you wondered if they were using
soft coal! Moral: Don't overdose
your motor with oil and ten-to-o- ne

won't smoke. Use the
proper oil, proper quantity.
Confer with your garageman.

ATLANTIC
MOTOR

PHIUADELPHIA",

Keep Upkeep Down
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Co., 131S Arch St, II. K. Tire

Durb- Itoad,
Auto Tire

triors, iila.
Dlile Tire Co.,

Tire Co., 106 W. JOtb St.,
Del. Fink Autoto., HOT At.. Camden, J.

I'EBBY DRUG CO. STORES
SIOT Itldie Ate. 4001 .N. Kill St.

t'rlrae Tire Co.. AtUntlo Cltr. N. J.
rCouth Ilrond Nt. aru, N,
DftTlfl Co.. N. J.

St..

for

two hours. In their nadncss to escape
marly all the horses had freed them-Mc- s

from fastenings, and when
the fire was extinguished were found

on top of one another.
Nothing remained of tho bulldog

the The loss on the stable
and coal Is placed nt S100O. Tho
loss on the horses and dog is estimated
at about S2."00. The origin of the tire,, 1inict(,;mn(.li

TRADE IN SOUTH AMERICA

George de B. Kelm Reports Countries
Prime for U. S. Wares

Prospects for a healthy pjstem of

report contains n complete lesumo of
all of his findings in South America

DR. C. K. MILLS RESIGNS

Founder and Head of Neurological
Department, Phlla. General Hospital

l)r Charles Mills, founder of the
Item ulngicn'1 clepnitmeut of the
delpliln (icneral Hospital

OILS 1j!5'VoB

Co., 837 N. nroad St.

T.Ianercli,
150S Maryland Ace.. Haiti- -
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be Dr. J. McConnell, 058
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sizes they a fair per any

built by their by hand.
ever

associa-
tion,

by our or and with attention this reature, make tread
and hold as one not separate this feature adds many miles

their life.

GUARANTEED

30x3N.S.y $14.95

Co..

Kalfhn .

piled

IV.,

Excellent for Dealers the City. Some
Territory Open Write Wire.

CUPPLES
EASTERN

PHILADELPHIA MOTOR

Cupples Tires can secured from

1'enn.rrore,

period, successor
William North

I llC l-- Jl 'RKO'W :;

npHE most thing about the progress
I the Pierce-Arro- w has been the way in

I which the confidence the owner has crystallized
into conviction. The service of the Pierce-Arro- w

has become like the accepted forces
the Vising the sun, the attraction not"

rrf even wonere( aout. accepted and taken wfombfo IJ Jmml matter course because the Pierce-Arro- w.

II FOSS-HUGHE- S IK
21st Market Streets, Philadelphia, II" T

YOU SEE THEM EVERYWHERE
luxurious limousine or humble flivver can see Cupples everywhere. Made in

3all standard are all good tires that render good service at price mile on car.
jThe quality in skilled workmen experts in line built

process manuracture special we the
carcass together piece they do

to

7500 MILES

Cash

separations

tiaemnKlon.

Opportunity Enterprising Our

COMPANY, ST. LOUIS
DISTRIBUTOR

TIRE CO.
258 No. BROAD ST., PMLA PA.
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These Prices With
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Free of for a Limited Time Only

Kegular Special Vully
SIZK Ust Sale Guanu'il

I'rlcd 'I'rlce Tubus
30x3 Plain.. $15.90 $12.45 $2.15
30x3 N.S... 18.80 13.45 Z.I 5

30x314 N. S.. 23.85 14.95 2.50
32x31 N.S... 28.00 22.85 2.85
31x4 N.S... 36.50 28.55 3.35
32x4 N.S... 38.10 30.13 3.50
33x4 N.S... 39.10 30.59 3,65
34x4 N.S... 39.90 31.22 3.80
34x414 N.S... 54.20 42.40 4.65
35x4K2 N.S... 56.50 44.30 4.75
35x5 N.S..., 65,90 51.57 5.65
37x5 N.S... 70.50 55.16 5.85

.1J? Xull Ilne?.o,f CUPPLES red Tutes.
Mail, C. O. D. and 'phono orders promptly fitt-
ed. whether Q. D., Clincher or S. S.
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I'ortlcUi street, of tho neurological
department of tho University of Pcnn-sjlvnnl- n,

nnd who has nlo been con
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Philadelphia General Hospital.
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logical consultant of the hospital with
which ho has been connected for1 so
many years.
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